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SLI\II'TA]TY
l .  l n t r o r l u c t i o n .
'l 'hc 
ur:r.in plrrt of this studv is rur zrttempt to irn'estigate rvhcthcr in tl.rc sanrlrvich
tern coi(lnial rrcsting cnhanccs reproduclive success, atrcl if sr-r hou. this cornes
abrut  ( t :hapter  I l ) .  t les ides,  : r t tent ion is  paid to thc bcrhavior i ra l  causi t t i ( )n of
r : r ,krn ia l  ncst ing (chapter-  I l l ) .  Consic l t ' t ' ing the var iot ts \ \ ' i IVs iu rvhich colonia l
nr .st ing ur ight  inf lnr ,nc( 'succcss,  : r  s tur l r , -  of  f r r t rct ion s 'oulc l  i r leai lv  reclu i rcr . r  cot l l -
prc l t t 'ns ivc sturLr ,  <.r {  a l l  cnvirc i r i rnental  factors.  ' \ l though the re lat ionship bets.ecu
ncst  t l is t r ibut ion anr l  scr-cr t ]  t 'nv i ronmcnt i r l  {zrctors l l i l l  } re tor-rchct l  upon in th is
studr,  nrv concen hls becn pr i rnar i ly  l . i th i l -ec lat ion.  : l 'h is  choi tc has bcrcn inspiret l
bv thc u or l i  done br-  ' l ' INr. rut<r ; l - r , l  nncl  co-u,or l iers studving ncst  t l is t r ibut ion in gul ls .
. \ccr i rc l ing to ' f tNglncr.N anr l  co-rvor l icr-s,  thc ,spart ia l  pat tc l t )  o{  lest  c l is t r lbut i r in
i n  a  l t l : r c l t - he : r< l e r l  gu l l  co l o t t r , ' sho r r l c l  be  roga t l c c l  i r s : t  c ( ) l r s c ( l u ( ' nc r ' o {  t s ' , r  ( , pp ( ' s i t t !
tent lcncies,  'c lustcr ing zrnd 's l racing-out ' ,  l l r icJr  both har-r '  an ant i - l ) re( l : r t ( ) r
lu lct ion:  - \cst  spacing assists conccalnrent  oI  thc ncsts rvhich i l  turn los 'ers thc
r- is i i  th i r t :  cggs:ur t1 chic l rs arc r l iscoverct l  b1 'preclators,  rvhi lo c luster i r rg has the
t t l lant i rge 1I ' r : r t  l  pr-cc l ; r tor  cat t  bc s inrrr l t : tneorts l r '  : r t tzrc l iet l  l r l  a large uul t rbcr  t ;1
brccr i inq t r i r r ls .
Sint i lar i t ics i r r  l rehar- jour ancl  ncst  c l is t r ibut ion o1.  Lar ic l  spccics suggt-st  that  the
nrajor i t l -c i i  tcrn anrI  gul l  spccies of  thc ncrr thcr t r  hcmisphcrc c le{encl  their  broocl
aguinst  predators in a basical l l 's i r r r i lar  r ' r .ar- .  Horvever,  there arc sor le except iorrs
anong l'hich is thc sandrvich tern. Sand*'ich terns nest at pecliing clist:urce of t';rch
othcr. thr ncsting a.retr is ratlrcl conspicuous aucl thc [rircls arc not ver)r ilc]ittt:cl trr
at tar : l i  prcclatr r rs. ' l -h is f l l lerrunt  l rehaviour tantrot  be cxpl t r inccl  bv the abscnce ol
prcclatols for a varietr. o{ prr,.clafor specics h:rs bcen recor.lcd frottr sanchvich tcrtr
colonies.
In the casc t>f thc s:tndr.vich tcrn there is an()ther point of interest rvhich rnight
lrc rclatt'rl to prcd:ltit.rn. Slrnclrvich terrs tcrtcl to trcst it.r assc-rcizrtiou rvitir courmon
tcrns, arctic telns a.ntl blar:h-heailerl gulls. It has becn suggestccl that the sanclrvich
tcrn nright gain protcction lrgirinst predators through the aggressivcttess of these
neighbours. Hol-t.'vc-r, it h:rs aiso been notctl that blaclt-hr:acle<l gulls tarlic lr, hea.vy
t .o l l  { ronr thc tcrns b1'stcal ing eggs,  c:h ic l is  ant l  f ish.
I l .  l r u n c : t i r > n a )  i r s p c r : t s  o i  n c s t  < l i s t r i b u t i o n .
\ largc nuuber oI saurlrr,ich terrn ncsts hus beert uncler continuous observation.
l :o l  each of  thesc ncsts rcprocluct ivc succcss has bcerr  c lcternr inecl .  Clutch s izt ,
gr()up syl rchronizat ion,  ncst  posi t ion (rk:nsi t1 ' ,  in ter-rest  c l is tance and ccntra l  vs
periphcral position), group size, colonv sizcr rlncl island svnchronization \\-cre rclate.l
indepcnrlcntlr- of r:irch other to succcss. 'I' l-rc influence of agc cliflcrences attd
envirrru.lental factors correlatecl u.ith tirc season wero excluc.lerl froln the analvsis
as l r ruch as possib lc.  I ixccl>t  for  group s ize ancl  cert t ra l  r 's  pcr ipheral  lcst  posi t iou,
lll aspects nrentiolccl erbor.e rlerc corrclated *itl-r hatching anclfor lledgittg succcss.
' l ' l r t 'sancts ich ter- l r  populat ion zr t  Gr icnr l  cousists of  t r ro g-roups of  breer l ing bi rds,
the reci r l iv is ts; rn<l  thc rccnr i ts ,  u 'h ic1t  a.r<, ' r l i [ fcrent  s i th rcspcct  to t l r r i r  r late of
cgg- laviug.  ' l -hc.rcctu i ts  : r rc st r i l< ingly less succcssful  than the recic l i r . is ts-  This can
bc pat ' t l1 :  cxpla i l rc( l  b l  c l i f ferenccs iu c lutch s ize,  group syl tchronizat ion,  nest
position ancl cololv sizt-. Howcr'(:r, other factot-s such irs enviroumcntzLi in{luences
rorrel i r . te(1 rv i th the sr)as()n Dr l rst  l t la t ' l t  ro lc as u-el l .
I ) r t l r  on nrol ta l i tv  lgents col lecter l  bctr r ,ccn rg6t i  ancl  r97'z sho*,ecl  th i r t  rnorta l i ty
L)q
I B O SU}t}IARY
()f  eggs and chic l is  \ \ 'as LrAuscd by 'prcdat ion (cgxs t4.3 ' ]1r ,  chic l<s rr .7() ; ) ,  h igh t idus
(eggs 3.81o),  lur tching fa i lure (eggs 6.5%),  lood shortage,  d iseases.urd physical
clefects (togetht:r 33 oo/o of chic:lis).
lllack-hcaclecl gull, herring gu1l, grcat blacli-backcd gul1, oystercatcher, arctic
sliua, short-earecl ou.l ancl several raptor species have been rccor<led in thc sanrlrvich
tern colonics on Griend. Illacl<-hcaclecl gull, herring gull and great black-backed
gull rvere thc orril ' species preying upon thc broocl oI thc sanchvich ter-n in anl'
i rnportant  sar ' .  ( )n ly a smur l l  proport ion of  tht-  tota l  nnnrber of  gui ls  present on tht :
island took pzu't in predation otr the bro<-rcl of the terns. In thc case of the blacli-
heaclecl gull thc number of pred:r-tors tencled to irrcrease in the courscr of the sc:rson.
'fhc 
nunrber of hcrring- errLcl great blacli-bachccl gulls preying u1>on the sanclrvich
tern s-as linitetl by intcr-spccitic irggression. JJlack-heacled gulls havc bcen recorclcrl
to rob cggs and chicks; irerring- antl great black-bzrclicd gulls rnainly robbed chicl<s.
-\ relativcly high proportion of the: eggs and chiclis robbed by blac)i-hcaded guIIs
shoulc l  bc rcgarcled as potent ia l l l -non-r ' iable.  I lerr ing gul ls  ancl  groi l t  b lacl ( -
baci<ed gul ls ,  hc,s-ever,  tool i  potent ia l ly  v iablc:  chic l<s I rorn thc l topulat ion.  Cou-
sidcr ing tuo Yetrrs oI  observat ion togethcr,  the i t r f luencc c i l  prc ' t l ; r t ron b1'b lacl i -
headed gui ls : rncl  i rerr ing gui ls  (great  b lack-bached gul ls  inc ludccl)  on 1he breeding
sncccss of the sairchvich tern s as r-oughly thc sanrc.
Piracy by blacli-heaclcd gulls on the lood of the ser"ncirvich tern in{lucnces chicli
tnortalitr' * hcn foocl gets short in ir long lasting pcriod of stormy rvcathcr. lftxr-ever,
such pcr iot ls  are rare in the h: i tchi l lg  season of  thc tenis.
\Vi th rcspcct  to prcdat ion ancl  {oot l  p i racy thc s i tuat i r - rn on Gr icnr l  c i r r r  l )e regarcle( i
as representzl-tive for most other colonies in the Netherlancls.
1o ar predator rvhicir cndarrgers tire brood only, sandwich terns rcurct \vith sittin3,-
clorvn on thc nest, threatening Ironr:r sitting position. l'o a preclator rvhich is ir
danger to thc broocl ancl to the ariults, the terns react with flving rrp. In reaction
to al l)re(1at()r *hich endangers or.rlv the adults, {lving up from the nests, {o1lorvr,'cl
b), esczLlrc bellaviotrr is shorr'n. Sonretinics the pred:rtor i.s attzrcltecl froni the air,
but  usual lv  the iLt tack {ret lucncl-ancl  intcnsi tv is  lorv.  Thc tcncletrct 'of  thc terns to
a t t ack  a  p re ( l ; { t o r  r t r , ) nH , l )  i r L t  r cases  a l t e r  t h r ' 1 '  h i t r r  l c [ t  t l r c  l t t ' s t  s l r , , r t l v  e f t c r '
hatching.
Cor.nmon tern and blacli-headcd gull tencl to fly up in rc:rctiotr to nearly all
preclator-species. Irrcdators oI thc broocl are r-igorously attackccl.
'fhe 
anti-preclalor behaviour of 1he sancl\\"ich tcrn clefends thc Lrrootl e{Iectivclt,
against  b lzLcl i -headcd gul1s,  o1'stcrc l r tchers,  herr ing gul ls  anr l  t rcat  b lacl i -backer l
gul ls .  1t  g ivt :s  l i t t lc  protecrt ion t r . . r  the l r ro,rc l  rv] len a,v ia,n or  nrar t rnral ian groun(1
predators :rrc involvcd l.hich elcl:rngcr both aclLrlts ancl broocl.
I'he behavi<,rur o{ predators reacting to tlie attacl<s of comuron tern, blacli-heade cl
gull ancl sandrvich tern rnainlv tlepencls on lrttacli freclucr-rcy ancl intcnsitl'. Scvtrrtl
predator species arc success{ullt' .1.it"n olf fronr the nesting arca bv t}re conrbinetl
attacks ol the ciiffcrcnt hreecling birtls. 'fhe protcctive influencc fr.rr the sanchvich
tern of  conlnron terns and blacl t -hcar ier l  gul ls  ncst ing in the neighbr- . rurhood has been
substant iur tcc i  in thc g15g of  prcclat ion br-  b lech-he'aded gt i l ls ,  hcrr ing gul ls  : rnt l
great blacli-bacli.ecl gulls.
llhe discussion cleerls rvith (ar) the mccharnisms tlrrough u-hich the .u'arit-rus aspects
oI nest distribution might rccluce' predation, (b) the aclvantages an(l disaclvantages
oI associativc ncsting rvith zrnother specics and (c) the selective aclvantagc of thc
sanchvich tc'r-n nt'st distribution pattc'rl1 \\'ith rc',spcct to sor.ttt: e nvironmentzrl
factors other than preclat ion.
STTNINIARY I 8 T
In the (iricnd situation the advantage of ncsting together *.ith blacli-heurlecl
gulls very lilioll. ou111'sighs its clisaclvantages. ln ctllonies uircre thc sarrdrvich tem
has to cope rvith mammalian grouncl predators, associative nesting has a number ol
aclvantages in trdrlitiol to the ones establishecl for the Griend situation. Thcrefore,
i t  rs  concluder l  thzr t  :Lssociat ivc uest ing rv i th comtnon tcrns and blac.h-hcacled gr-r l ls
must be aclvantageous lor  thc szr t td lv ich tern in gcneral .
It is suggestoci that tire nt-st distributiorL pattern o[ thc sandu'ic:h tern and
lx'har.iour aspects rclaterl to it have evolvccl under the pressurc of at least three
<li{fer-e'nt {actors: foocl. preclation anrl ticla"l rn.or-enrents. Irxploitatiol of foorl
resources may har.e seiectecl for coionial nesting. Ncsting aggregations lvill attract
prt'dators. l-his rnav have led to a selcction pressurc for choosing a hzrbitat in rvhich
natnnral ian gLourt t l  pret lat r r rs r l re scrrrce.  Horvtrver,  the h:rb i tat  choscn introt luccr I
the rlanger of high ticlc's, rvhich itr trtrn ma1' have selected for speciirl behaviour
adaptut ions,  sucl t  us l i t t lc  or  r1o at t l rchl \ rcnt  to thc s i tc  r11 1hc prcr . ious I 'ear ,  sulcc
tion of lelatrvelv high ncsting placcs and the possibility for chiclis to mt)l'e rvithin
thc area.  ' [ ' ] re renrar l izrb ly h igh nest  dcnsi tv of  the szrndrv ich t ( ' rn ma1'have evolr-e<l
irs ir colrsequencc of the ncerl for brec'tling synchronization. Hou.er"'er, il shc-rrtage of
nes t i ng  p l aces  s : r f c  l r ou r  l t i gh  t i des  r r r i n ' hav t ' s t ' l e ' c t cc l  i r r  r l r : nsc  r r cs t i ng : r s  * , c l l .
I l l .  ( l : L r r s a l  i L s p c c t s  o I  n c s t  c l i s t r i b u t i o u .
- l 'h is  
scct iou c lcals * ' i th the qucst ion of  l tou-behaviour l rat t t , rns lcads to the
spatial antl temporal ltest clistributi()n pattcrn anrl to zrssociativc nesting in thtr
sandr i ' ich tern.
' l 'hroughorr t  
thc prrJaving pcr iocl  thc ter . ' .  s  o{  the (} r icnr l  popul i r t ion uo through
a nnnrber of successive stages rvhich arc characterisecl by an incrcase oI grollp
densitv rncl au increase o[ nestirrg and aggressive activities. Hc.ruse-hunting inclivid-
uals sclc.ct a ncsting sitc at vcr'1' short distancc of nesting conspecifics (clustering),
but  terr i tor ia l  aggression prcvcuts thern f rorn comins- too c lose (spacing out) .
fhcrc is  a spt 'c ia l  re lat iorrship bctr 'vccn incrrbat ing ancl  r ion- incubat ing i r r r l iv iduals;
the sitting position of incubating birds seenrs to inhibit aggression oi non-incubating
rndivicluals. I)iffc.rcnces in mitrinturn iuter-trcst clistanctr betrveen peali -aucl tail
brecders of a group arc c\plaine(l by behaviour clifferr:nces rvhich arc relatecl rvith
dilfcrenccs in phase of brceding of neighbouring pairs at thc urornent of nest siter
sclectiorr. Jixpcriments rvith s:urril ' ich tcrrn clurnnries have throrvn somc light ou thc
in{ luc 'nce of  s izc ancl  c lcnsi ty 'on group at t ract ivcness. ' l 'hc na. turc of  t } re rcact ions
of  thc terns to t l r t :  t lunrnr ics is  i r rvest iS- i i ter i .
'J 'he possib lc rvavs i t t  rvhic i r  s1 ' r tchror l izat io l r  of  cggJaf  int  ,  ' l  thr .  is lernd populat ion
a.nd of  scpi l t l tc  groups r turv bc t ' f fectct l  arc c l isctrssecl .
l , lv ic lencc is  put  forrvart l  u 'h ich srrppol t  thc ic lea that  i rssociat ivc nest ing of
saudwicil tcrns rvith corrllnor] lcrns ar.td bl:rc1<-headcd gulls is thc result of inter-
specifio attr:rctior.r. ,\n attcn-rpt to rnanipulate tire ciistribution of sand\4'ich terns on
thtr  is land by placing black-headccl  gul l  c lunrnr ies in t l ie :1rea was unsuccessful .
' l 'h is  fa i lure of  the black- i rcacled gtr l l  c lur t rmics,  in sh:Llp contrast  to the cf fect ivcncss
of the sirnilarl\' rnarle sanrl*'icir tern clurnmies, leacls to the supposition that thc
terns r.ual<e higher tlemancls upon conforrnity u'ith the living bird for thc gull
tlurnmies than lor the tern clunrrnies. l'his is explained bv differences in the clegree
to ivhich tl-rc recognition of ccxrspecifics alr(l other species is b:rserl on cletailerl
leaminl .
